encodes for the @-binding protein . The plR1q.4~ encoding :or these t r a n s c r i p t s present a high degree of heterogeneity m t h e 5'-.antranslated regiors (5'-i.'TXI. I t seems 1;kelv chat sore of the e,!ggs encoding ~' -U T X varlanTs nay be fl&-&ked 6y d l s t i n c t promoter r e g o n s . The a c t i v i t y cf different pro,wters could r e s u i t i n the L z L-ssue-speciflc expression of these variants. To assess t n i s p s s i b i l i t y , we .xed PCR amplification t o characterize t h e 5'-UT2 -~ ---variants of r a t 1x4-R nRN.4, Led by ,yusing 5'-UTR-specific probes, we deternlned t h e i r pattern of expression i n several t i s s u e s m t h e r a t . In addition t o two prevrocsly descriSed variants (V1 and V 2 ) , t r c e e new 5'-Lm v a r l m t s were identified. extendino 56 n t . fV3\.
--. ... 135 n t . (V41, and 209 n t . (V5) upstream' of t h e ~T G translatioh I n i t i a t i o n codon. The srudy of t l s s u e distribution revealed t h a t v a r i a r t V 1 and V5 exhibited a pattern of emression resembling t h a t of exon 2. Variznt V2 was exclusively expFessed i n l i v e r . \rariant V4, although present i n l i v e r , was more h d z n t i n extraliepatic t i s s u e s , &xi predominantly found i n G5' -3 t r a n s c r i p t s . V x i a n t V 3 was exgressed a t low 1evels.These flndlngs support t h e concept t h a t different 5'-LTR variants a r e the _result of differenc promoters acting i n a tissue-s-wcific mar3er. he association of s p e c i f i c 5'- 
WR variants with e i t h e r Gii-R o r a-EP rEW. 4 t r a s c r i p t s r a i s e s t h e w s s i b i i i t y t h a t t h e alternatively s p i i c m g process t h a t generates C5-BP i n t h e r a t night be

C5-40 my) he$ t h e s a p e e f f e c t I n t h e p r e s e n c e of XgL+, b c t n o t !Jaf. Mei+ s u p p r e s s i o n d o e s n o t c h a n g e A1F: l n h i b i t i c n . Gp r o t e i n p a r t l c l p a t i o n r n t h i s inhibition was e x c ud=d s i n c e t h e s e i r e a c t i v a t e d w:th
.41F!, o n l y i f Yo' + is p r e s e n t .
We c o n c l u d e : 1 ) AT? i c h i b i r s IDE a t p h y s i o i o g i c a l c o n c e n t r a t i o n s , w h l l e GT? a c t s a s a p h o s p h a t e e o n o r a t t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s u s e d : 2 ) t h e G -p r o t e l n p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n IDE i n h i b r t i o n c o u l d n o t b e 6emonstra:ed
i n o u r s y s t e m .
I n . the (33 deficient COUP +he p a t i e n t s had np "esponse t o stimziation t e s t s ( < 0.1-to 0 :2 ;o/mi a t a l l t'nes) : l n Swo patLents the n lrr 1 v a l e s were 0. Eig3t.j seven percent had SL.Z-~S~ and/or 134 vs 37% of t h e Venezueiw general popuiaticn; 81.66 were ZA-IQW2 and/or kU-D(iW8.Studies cf oligonuclectld hybridization shoved the Dresenoe of z o i n i n n 'n w s l r i o n 52 of t n s N ;1lpha chain z-?d absenoe~of aspart&--acid in pcsltion 57 of t h e W zeta chain, ~i t h an increased prevalence of CR2 and especially v i t h XB1 0602 which has -ken associated wirh protection. W e fuund 55.9% t o have p x i t i v e i s l e t c e l l m.tibodies (ICF.) wlth 4 of these having a pcsitive complement fixation t e s t . Three p a t l e n t s ( 7 . 9 % ) were femd t o have positive insulin autoantikcdies. No positlve s e r o P m s for e n t e r o v l m ICoxsackie-3) were found i n oar patients, b d t ve detected 11 oases with elevareh. t i t e r s f o r cytomegalovlrus a t i k a i i e s . Positive antikcdies f o r me.ssles, m w s , herpes a~d v x l c e l l a were found i n some children. Thls studv contributes t o a k t t e r .understanding of t h e epidemiology w d immx~ogenetics of insulin dependent d i a h t e s me1lit.s i n i.atinLmerican children.
